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Tajtei InXfncoIn ajtdXJastonT-- - Sweet Orange Wine. Baltxmok Oulet: mlddHns- - IWM:flow mlddTlmr
The sheriffSAjf fcLfflfcoln and Gastonje tffjarloite bseroer. 12ic; good ordin'y 117&C.; net recetpts ; gross

counties recenjjy.settled withihe State
treasurer. The two .counties .make the

a,zis; sales 200 stock 14,854; exports coastwise
401; spinners ; exports to Great Britain 332:
to Continent j to France s ,

- . ".y..rm?P it 187Q.
WEDNESDAY, UviLli: loll ng;bingY g J

Determined to increase my sales;! propose toaye 25 per cent to evei one wl.o waiits to buy a pair of oeajwf BootaLincoln general taxes. S2.098.03 : spe
LOCAL WTELUttB

Boaraa Dull; - Middling 12 i low mlddllnr
12- - good ordinary ll;net receipts 4,484; gross
8,363; sales ; stock 1390; exports to Gnat
Britain t . w

WnjcnrsTOa Steady; mlddlmr 11; low mid-
dling 11 8-1-6: eood ord'y 10 13-1- 6: recelnts 453:

A FULL STOCK OF THE BEST GOODS ALWAYS ON HAND
INDICATIONS.

iMxmm tr.EatrTckf of--' the IWades-bor- o
Herald, left at. The Observeroffice yesterday a specimen of excellentlorida sweet orange wine, j The wine'

13 highly recommended by rphysiciai s
--Cpnsimptioii and dyspepsia, and issaid tobeinvaluable,for cnlinaTy pur-pose- s.-

:lt is ; manttf actured in Floridaby the. St John Wine Company, ofwhich Maj. O. M. Grimsley, of Florida,
wx1161 Ml Patrick,, ofWadesboro, sffcretaryj td i whom Ordersmay be addressed. The wine is for saleat tlje drug store of Dr. T. C. Smith, inthis city. V

cross, j .sales., ; stock 13334; spinners :tCar DiCPARTJDENT, ... u
: And Guaranteed to give satisfaclu n.

Respectfully,:J
i r--.. Signal Officer,

u'SflTON, Dec; 15, 730;F
"Vor the South Atlantic States, north-

east winds, shifting to warer south and
west, with stationary or. lower pressure
and clear weather. Sv

cial taxes; $1,904.64; to pay interest dn
the public debt, $117.40 ; total, $4,120.07.

Gaston general taxes, $2,370.99; spe-
cial taxes, $2,295.42 ; to pay interest orx
the public debt $68.16; total, $4,734.57.

i

The W.N.C. It. H. in the United Statee
Supreme Court''
An associated press, dispatch from

WashihgtonCity stitea that in the
case of the Western Carolina Railroad.
Company vs. George F.Drew, Governor
of Florida, the Supreme' Court of the
United States on Monday granted the
motio6f SCewaH to vacate the order
of dismissal and for leave to reinstate
the case, giving the petitioners until
the first Monday in February to file
a proper bond of indemnity.

i ;'V
' J. MOYERi

? P. S. I take pleasure in announcing to my old friends that I am now staying with Mr. Moyer, and feelsaUsfled thai
with an experience of ten year in the Shoe and Hat business, lean sell you goods in that line to your satisfaction.

Very respectfully. ; ; .

:
Nov.-2-, 1879. J.l4cWAXiEXANl)BB.

Democrat and Home copy. : - : .'r: -

IocaJ lleport lor Vtxtierday.
; . 17 A.M, 2 P.M. IjpTli

Barometer,.... 30.201 180115 3O109
Theraometer...: 82 ' "48 42
Relative Humidity 79 29 24
wind Direction, S. E. S. a W.

Velocity,.. - 2 --J0 8
Weather,...., Smoky. r Clear. Clear.

Highest temperature 50 deg.; lowest 29.

ports coastviae --r: Great Britain ; to Con--n
nt -i-- ; to channel . 3

- PhuadbU-ki- a Quiet; middling 13a; low
mlddUng 12Siic; good ordinary 123&C? net receipts
125; gross 625; sales 440; spinners 410; stock
6,941 ; exports to Great Britain 545.

Nrw Cmaiiistasyr'nuddnng 11 low m'd-dlln-g

lWc; good ord'y 111; net receipts 8,163;
gross 9,562; sales 6,000; stock 285,753; exports
GreatBritata t coastwise 1303, ,

ATOrjSTA-Qule- t; middling ' 115fec.il 'low mid-
dling 1 11AC, good ordinary 11c; receipts 1,226;
shipments ijf sales . 1,112; stock .

Chaklkston Dull ; middling lltc; low mid-
dling iifec.;good ordinary lllAe. : net receipts
3,028; gross ; sales 500; stock 74,845; exports
coastwise . ; Great Britain ; France ;
Continent ; to channel .

New Tobi Quiet; sales 285; middling up-
lands 12c, middling Orleans 12; consolidated
net receipts 30.412; exports Great Britain 5,202;
France- - 4,258; Continent 650; Channel -- .

Litkspool Noon Cotton easier.. Middling
Uplands, 6 13-1- 6, Mlddl'g Orleans. 6 15-1- 6; sales
8,000 speculation' and export 1.000, receipt
47,129, American 37,000. Futures, sellers at 2

decline. Uplands low middling clause: Decem-
ber delivery 6 29-3- 2, December and January 6 23-32- al

6, January and February 6S&323-3- 2. Feb-
ruary and March 6 March and April
6 April and May 6 29-32- a, May
and June 6 81-32a- l5 16. Jnne and July 7
July and August 7 6.

0DD MEWS !FI. fllHPTOMCJ !

A Blow In the Dark.' ' ' '
.

Night before; last Mr. William
Rippey,-shiftin- g engineer in the yardof the Richmond and Danville Rail-
road, in this city, having finished hiswork for the day, started $or his home,
south of the depot, and while Walking
along: a side track, and when near the
water-tan-k, ' was suddenly struck apowerful blow upon the side of his headby some unknown- - person and with an
unknown ,; weapon. He.i was knocked
.down and left entirely insensible, .inwhich condition he remained for per-
haps a quarter of an Jiour, when he
recovered consciousness,- - after having
been found lying at the side', of the
track. He was taken to the house of
the night watchman, near hv. and

' ffleteoroIofflcAl Record.
' WIATTEEB ttZPOHX, DBO. 16. 4:20 P.

B&TOHMThi Wind.Stations.

Appointment.
Rev. J. W7 Crowson, appointed by the

late Conference of the Methodist Church
to take charge of the several churches
comprising.the North, Charlotte circuit,
will jBhteriUpQnvhiflutj$ at once, and
has made the following appointments
for January;

'Big Spring,' fifsrSuhday, at 11 o'clock"
a. m.

LARGE ARRIVAL OF
58
55
67 an - n

30.10
30.22
sai
30-- 1
29.VW
30.13
30.02

49
68

Atlanta,....
Augusta ..
Charleston,
Charlotte,..
Corel can,.
Galveston,
Havana.,.,
Indtanola,.'.

Press Goods, Caslinjeres, Cloahs, memiy87 0liMmSfil,Qlock

Vel. Weather

5 : Clear.
1 Clear.
4 Clear.
8 Clear.

20 Clear.
p Clear j4 Clear. &

21 Fait
22 Fair.
11 Clear.

: 4 Clear.
- 3 Smoky.

7 Clear.

I PMr!
4 Clear.

though he suffered ajgood deal with hisa. in.
79
70
60

80.10

8.W.
8.a e.
a w.
aa
N.
a
N. E.

8J
S. K
S . E.
N.E.
N..E.

Jackson'lle, Daws', third Sunday, at 11 o'clock 1
FINANCIAL.7fiKey west,

67

30.21
30,08
30 23
30.21
30.20
30.25
8O.08

Montgom'y. Nsw Yobk Money 1.05a. 07. Exchange 4.81
governments strong. New 5's 1.03. Four and

CARPETS AND BLANKETS.
Also a full assortment of Men's, Youths' and Boys'

Clothing, Boots. Shoes, Hats, &c.

62
57
73
58

N. Orleans,
Pensacola, .
funta Basa
Savannah. . Jalfernts.05. Fourpercents State

3020

ucu uunog ine-nigB- nis 'SKUii was
not fractured and he was able to be out
yesterday.

. The blow 'came without the slightest
warning. Mr. Rippey had no idea that
his pathway was beset. -- He only kne,wjj
afterwards., tbafc whjle walking 'along
he receive heavy blow and that a
period if unconsciousness intervened.
There, was .no robbery, and no suspicion
exists asto4 the identity of the guilty,
party.- -. Mt Rippey is . not aware of

FUTURES. '. ..

Bethesda, fourth Sunday at 11 o'clock

rlJ J rAi
Generals Jonefc l

A Columhia correspondent writes
that Capt',Wylie D.Jones, captain of the
GovernorVOuardSj I Columbia, and
brother of AdjutanWJerieral Johnstone
Jones, of this State, is prominently
mentioned in connection with the pqsi- -

Nw York Futures closed strong. Sales 247.-.- J

Index 40 New Avcr(bemenU.
T. L. Se'gle ft Co Attractions.
LeRoy Davidson Just In.
Burwerl Springs st Received.

OOO

December. 12.21a23
January 12 .35a.86

havfiig made any: enemies who - would I 12-62a.-

none PEifciLixu. March...of adjutant and inspector generali i I I ti i J " ' 1
tuus see nis ine, or to ao mm a DOdiiy
injury , in this covert manner, andr April .;..!.,,.Sdyth Carolina &oobi iJaptam' The inspectors of hotel reWsters seem

.12 .89a. 90
1H .09a. 10
13 .24a26
13 .38a.40
13 .46a.48
13 .54a.57

May
Janeeirhla 'Charlotteronto be on the increase in Charlotte.

We have made our purchases this season to great advantage, and we will guarantee to sell all of the above goods, to-
gether with a great many not enumerated, lower than any house this Bide of New York; we except nobody. -

H. MORRIS & BROS

CALL FOR THE IMPROVED PEARL SHIRTS, ONLY $1.00.

hence the conclusion is that his assassin-
-like assailant mistook him for some
orm else. : ; ' : " ''.

and elsewhere in the StateLwbo will be July,..
August ..if..;,WisM;o Barucli; ar'e, .filling

for thew 1 tli": decorations CITY COTTON MARKET.

Offick of the Obskkvkh. i

Charlottk. December 17. 1879. f

more thaii. a1d-statrl- (J the honor
e Betowe)pii fijm.Arid Itwould be

a happy coincidence that the two sister
States should have toothrfc 15 com-
mand of their troops reeJffely.

'i i4, :'"i i
Federal Court. it

The court was engaged yesterday
chiefly in hearing motions', iix cases
which are not of public interest, and in
windine UD such business as nnuld hn

11
11UA
1 1 1--

10

The market yesterday closed dull.
Good Middling.
Middling
Strict low middling. ,
Low middling
Tinges
Lower grades

Receipts 75 bales.

' The Plain Why and Because.
New York Sun.

"Scene: The National Democratic Con-
vention in 1880.

Knocking heard at the hall door.
Presiding Officer : Who's there ?
Answer : John Kelly.
Presiding Officer: Where are you

from?
Answer: New York city.
Presiding Officer : Why do you ask to

be admitted here?
, Answer: Because I defeated the De-
mocratic party of New York at the State
election in 1879.

f (disposed of by the district branch of tha

W!W.r: -
i..- -

Tbe. Masons of , Charlotte will have
no formal celebration of St. John's Day,
the 27th. "I.. '

The boys seem to have abandoned the
idea of inducing the city authorities to
permit fire works on Christmas day.

The Catawba river was stillbooming
yesterday. There were very heavy
rains in the western part of the State.

The new moon was plainly visible
last night, giving two or three hours of
very mild light after dark fell.

Severakcottoa buyers have apparent-
ly determined to hold off for the pres-
ent, and altogether lh& market is very
Slack. : ..eV'.r jj .1

'

Only one warrant was issued Jby the

STRANGERS VISITING THE CITY WILL FIND AT

ELIAS & COHEN'S
court.

?In the suit of RM; Martin, rassignee
of E. Fullings vs. S. Pi Alexander and
others, a motion was granted

the case to Geo. F. Bason, special
master. - - '

.

Among the rulings of the court dur-
ing the present term was one requiring
all complaints on .the law' side to be

THE BEST ASSORTMENT OF

ARRIVED :
One Car Load

MEAL.
Two Car Loads

FLOUR.
Ten Barrels

MALAGA GRAPES.

rfiretron : orbefoTe-th- e TuesdaTof the

CUSTOM HQ uLTHIfirst wefek of court, aiidajl answers or
demurrers to such Vgniplaints to be
made on or before the Friday follow
ing.
u --The b,iaess: bf . the district court
havrag " 6een-- completed,' his' honor
directed the officer to adjourn the court
from day to day until Judge Bond
should arrive when the two will sit to-
gether. Accordingly., there will be no
session of the court t6-da- y.

IN THE MARKET. OUR STOCK OF
LeBOY DAVIDSON,

Wholesale and Retail Grocer.
Dec. 17.

A Vexed Question.
Columbia, S. O, Dec. 15. The Hon.

Henry Mclver sent to the House to-da- y

his resignation of the office of chief jus-
tice on the ground that he is not wili-4-n

J$r personal advancement to take
any step by which the slightest doubt
may be thrown upon the legality of the
composition of the Supreme Court.
The letter was referred to the commit-
tee on offices and officers.

Ouray Filling His Contract.
Washington, 'Dec: 15. The follow-

ing telegram was received by Secretary
Schurz this afternoon, dated Los Pinos
Agfncy, Colorado, Decemberl3 : "Ouray
has left with bands of the White River
Utes to assist in bringing in the Indi-
ans demanded. It is now as certain
that the Indians will be surrendered as
any arrangement can be which is made
with Indians. Adams left for Denver
yesterday.

(Signed; "Hatch, Commander."

CASSIMERE SUITS AND OVERCOATS
Is unsurpassed. We have also the Rubber Overcoats for Gentlemen and Ladies.

DISTRIBUTION CO.QOMMONWEALTH

15th Regular Drawing on December 31st Holl-- -- day Gifts foralL - 1

The same grand scheme, $112,400 in Cash
Prizes. The largest, $30,000 for only $21,960
In alL New Year's Gifts for everybody, and the
price only $2. No trouble about mails if address-
ed to T. J. COMMERFORD, Courier-Journ- al Build-
ing. Louisville, Ky. Enclose money or bank draft
or send by express.

decl7 d&wlt

Have just received our second stock of

Chauuckali.
The Jewish festival of Chanuckahvor

the Feast of the Dedication, is now in
progress, having commenced last Sat-
urday. The festival lastafor one week.
The event from which the festival
originated took place .about 2,C00 years
ago, or in the second quarter ot the sec-
ond century Bi-C- . During the war wag-
ed against the Jews by Antiochus I v .,
of Syria, in consequence of their deposi-
tion of High Priest Menelaus, who was
used by the monarcli to promote Pagan
Syriac ethics, Jerusalem was stormed,

WELLING HOUSE FOR SALE Oa RENT.D

magi8trates-yeeterdayfmdth- is was for
a party charged with buying cotton af-
ter dark.

Work on the court house building has
been suspended daring the session of
the Federal Court, tut will be resumed
after the adjournment

The record of the register of deeds
shows December to be the popular
month for marrying. In former days
it was October. '

Miss Louise Pomeroy has been book-
ed for the night of theSlst of Decem-
ber and January 1st, matinee, in the
opera house in this city, and will draw
a large crowd.

From the number of wagons loaded
with wood that stand around on the
public streets these days, it would ap-
pear that the owners are determined to
hold this, as the farmers are doing their
cotton.

It is not yet' known who wil take
bharge of the Charlotte- - Hotel after the
first of January, when Field Bros, va-
cate to assume, jcontrol of the Metro-
politan. We understand that there are
two or three applicants.

The reading room of the Young
Men's Christian Association is kept
open every night from 7 till 10 o'clock,
for the accommodation of those who
desire a pleasant place to go and spend
an evening among books.

There are forty-on-e prisoners in the
county jail. Eighteen of this number
are serving out terms in the chain gang,
two are' held Jby order of the United
States court, and the remainder are
awaiting trial in the Superior and Infe-
rior courts.

A comfortable dwelling house on Church street.

LADIES' CLOAKS,
Very handsome, and at prices to suit everybody.

Also a new lot of Black and Colored Cashmeres, Alpacas and Dress Goods; Embroideries, Underwear, Hosiery, Gloves
and House-Furnishi- ng Goods ; California Blankets, Carpets, &c.

REMEMBER THE LARGEST, THE OLDEST ESTABLISHED AND CHEAPEST HOUSE IN CHARLOTTE

near the centre of the city, for sale, or for rent for
the year 1880 the property of J. 8. Broadaway.

Apply to DR. McADEN.
Dec. 16 ttand 40,000 of the people were massacred.

ine temple was plundered, and Mene-
laus, an object of, execration, was re

u Suicide of a Preacher.
s Atlanta, Ga., Dec. 13. The Rev. W.
H. Pledge, recently appointed at the
Methodist Conference in Atlanta to take
charge of a church in Atlanta, commit-
ted suicide at the Markham House,? in
this city, to-nig- ht, by cutting his throat
with a pocket-knif- e. He was a minis-
ter of prominence and leaves a family.
No cause is assigned for the act

Tstored tJ the iofficfeiTrom: which Jason.
the leader of the Jewish revolt, had re-
moved him. After a long period of
warfare and its attendant sufferings, EMM & CODIEM.700 BUNCHES,

Spliced and New, at

a Jewish army of 10,000, led by Judas
Maccabeus, met the Syrians to the num-
ber of 65,000, at Bethsura. Defeat on
that occasion would have resulted in
the complete subjugation of the Jews.
Victory, however, crowned their arms,
and Judas Maccabeus led his followers
in triumph into Jerusalem, i The tem

BARGAIN33URWELL & SPRINGS'S.
Great Excitement.

--IN-Dec. 1G.ple was' restored, and the obnoxious
GO TO--statues of J upiter and Antiochus were

removed and destroyed. On the 25th
day of the Jewish month of Kisley the
(te"mple was"rededicated with prayers of Walking Match in Charlotte

FOR THE CHEAPThe ladies of St. Peter's Episcopal' praise anu maiiKsgiving. PERRY'S filll. g ItlMComing' Social Events.
Christmas night has been selected by

theJhinsan Clubj ofConcprd, as the
time for its 10th Bop, and the Morris

Roberts and the Afghans.
Calcutta, Dec. 16. General Roberts

telegraphs from Cabul that one moun-
tain gun was lost during Sunday's en-
gagement Gen. Roberts estimates the
number of the enemy at 30,000. Their
fire, he says, was severe. He is confi-
dent of Ms ability to restore British
authority to enable him to act vigor-
ously.

Fatal Boiler Explosion. .

Des Moines, Dec. 16. An engine on
the Chicago, Rock Island and Pacific
Railroad exploded her boiler at Newton
this morning, killing Engineer William
Gibbons and fatally scalding Fireman
Alex. Jones. Believed caused by de-
fective boiler.

DIED.

At 8 o'clock yesterday evening, Thomas Hood,
infant son of George and Annie Btewart, aged 5
months and 25 days.

The funeral will take place from their residence
corner D and Seventh streets, this (Wednesday)
evening at 3 o'clock. The friends and acquain-
tances of the family are respectTully invited .to

church are requested to meet at the
dining-roo-m of the Metropolitan Hotel
at 12 o'clock to-da- y for" the purpose of
making preparations for decorating the
church for Christmas. The cedar and
other material is at hand.

Mr. Earlie L. Jennings, general trav

BOOT AND SHQ E
F03House is the place. ; 3ards of invitation

received here contain the names of
eling agent for the Augusta Chronicle Christmas Snpplies.

AT E. G. ROGERS' WAREROOMS,
NEXT TO POSTOFFICE.

miVSStLTi 01 'Chamber, Dmlng Bm d Fur

Messrs. J. M. Henderson, T. W. Morri-so- n

and M.' Phifer, as floor managerp,
and Messrs Js R. Harris, C. P. Black
and J. Y. Morrison as the committee of

ana uonsuiuuonacisL, is in iub vuy m
the interest of that journal. It is a
most excellent newspaper in all of its
departments, and we can conscientious-
ly commend it and its agent to the good
offices of the people.

invitation.
The Pleasure Club will dedicate to

Terpsichore, next Friday night, their
rooms in the Rigler, building, which
have recently been fitted up for danc-
ing. The occasion will be one of more

CAROLINA CENTRAL DISPATCH LINE
Via Wilmington, N. C.

ESTABLISHMENT !

The people of Charlotte and vicinity have found
thai; by calling at

L. ASIEL'S
They can be better salted and find roods for less
money than at any other house in the city. His
stock comprises a full and complete line of

BOOTS AND SHOES
From the cheapest to the best Hand sewed goods
of all makes and styles. In addition to his large
stock of Boots and Shoes he will carry a full line
of Men's, Boys' and Children's

HATS

than ordinary, interest among the de--

Citron, Seedless Raisins, Currants, Cranberries,

Bates, Cocoanuts, Tigs, Malaga Grapes,

Prunes, Raisins, Bananas, Nuts in

variety, Florida Oranges-fin- est

In the market;

Apples, Lemons,

Tremendous stock of Candles, Heavy stock Toys.

voiees or ine an.
About twenty young ladies met at

the residence of Gen. Young yesterday If your baby is sick, suffering and crying with
pain of cutting teeth, soothe it with Dr. Bull's Ba-
by Syrup, which does not contain opium or any-
thing Injurious. Price 25 cents a bottle. THROUGH FREIGHT ROUTE TO ALL POIBTS SOUTH.

morning, and made arrangements for
the leap year hop. They determined
that it should be had on the 9th of Jan

Through (he Biff Tunnel.
Col. Wm. Johnston, of this city, has

received information from Gov. Jarviaf
that he and Capt C. M. Cook, of Franklin,
the other members of the board of in-

ternal improvements, with other invi-
ted guests, mostly prominent gentle-
men from the eastern part of the State,
would be in Salisbury last night en
route to the head of the WesternNorth
Carolina Railroad, to go on the first
train through the Swannanoa tunnel in
the Blue Ridge mountains. The com- -

of the tunnel is an event in theEletion of the road which deserves to be
marked by some special ceremony.

TELEGRAPHIC MARKET REPORTS.uary, at the central notei;- - that every-
thing should be "awfully tony," and
that there should De no misunderstand
ing as - to wno were managers, s or
in other words, 1hat the spirit of a leap

I "DECEMBER 16, lS7fi
K 'PRODUCE.ear party should be earned out to the

etter.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
We propose to run Plzzlnl's Pure Candles the

finest ever brought to this market

REMEMBER,
PERRY opens a splendid line of Toys this week.
Inspect before you buy.

December 16.

This Linb being fully equipped for business, offers unequalled fa iUUes lor the Tansporttoa
Freight from

Wilmington and all Northern and Eastern Cities to Charlotte, Statesrille, Aahetllle, Butbeffordto
Greenville, Spartanburg, all 8taUons on the Atlanta k Richmond Alr-Lln- e,

Atlantic, Tennessee ft Ohio, and Western N. C. Railroads,

As well as points in

Georgia, Alabama and Mississippi.

Of the best quality, cheaper thaTi ever sold before
In this market. Also Trunks, Valises and Satch-
els. Call and examine his goods, as there is a
bargain for all. Respectfully,

L. ASTEL,
Next door to Dr. J. H. McAden's Drug Store,

' P; a Having connected myself with the above
house, I am sure that my old friends and custom-
ers can be better suited and for less money than
at any other house In the city.

Oct 10. S. FRANKENTHAL.

The characters in the play which is
to be presented by amateurs for the
benefit.of the I Hornets? OJest Riflemen
flag, have been cast, or most of them
have, and the rehearsals will begin
shortly. The entertainment will be
given early in January.

On the Railroads.
Itis,renoted here that the Western

The Redaction Works.
Mr. C E. Robinson a going actively

ahead with the erection of the build-
ings for the reduction works of the New
York and North Carolina Smelting
Company; Indeed, the frame work of
the buildings will be completed in a day
or two. The fire-pro- of bricks., to be

SECURITY,

SECURITY,
-- o"North Catqlina- - Railroad' has .suffered

used in the farnacenhay$ jwea shipped

SECURITY.

Baltimore Oats dull; Southern 47a48, Wes-
tern white 47a48, do mixed 45a46 Pennsyl-
vania 47a5Q. Hay market firm; prime Penn-
sylvania and Maryland 15altt. Provisions dull;
mess pork 14.00; bulk meats loose shoulders

, clear rib sides, da packed 514a7Vi; bacon
shoulders 5 clear sides 8Mi, hams lOiA&V&ll.

Lard refined tierces 8. Coffee dull; Rio car-
goes 14al7. Sugar loher; A soft Whis-
key firm 1.14a.l5. Freights to Liverpool dull.

CmcAGO--Floo- r dull and nominal; extras 5.25a
6.00, double extras 5.75a7.00, patents 6.00a
9.00. superfine 4.25a4.50. Wheat generally lower;
No. 2 red winter 1.29al.80, No. 2 Chicago spring
1 .2748, January, February, No. 3 do 1.16,
rejected y7. Com lower at 39 January,
February, --r May, rejected 88. Oats dull at 34
Pork lower at 12.50, January. Lard' weak at
7.15. Bulk meats lower; shoulders 4.25, short
ribs 6.40, short clear 6.50. Whiskey steady at
1.12. , ;

Cincinnati Flour quiet; family 6.25a6.40,
Wheat easier at 1.33a.36. Corn lower at41a41Vt-Oat- s

strong at 40a41 Pork dull at 12.50al8.00.
Lard lower at 7.20. Bulk meats dull; shoulders
4Va, clear ribs 6 short clear ; bacon nominal;
shoulders at 5, clear rib 7 clear sides jgreen
meats dull; shoulders 4, sides 6, hams 7 "Whis-
key firm at 1.10. Sugar steady; hards lOall, New
Orleans 7a8, Hogs dull; common 3.75a4.10,
light 4.15al35, packing4.85a4.50, butchers 4.50a
4.60; receipts ; shipments -

NW York Southern flour thill; common to
fair extra 6.25a6.90, good to choice do 7.00a8.00.
Wheat closed heavy; ungraded winter red 1.42a
1.55. No. 8 do , No2 do 1.57al.58 No. 1
do 1.57a.58, mixed winter - 1.54a.55. Com
moderate trade, ungraded 60fea65. Oats dull at
50 for No. 8--, Coffee weak: Rio quoted in car-
goes 1 4al65&, job lots 141&U9. Sugar dull;

fair to. eood renoinz 8a9. prime 01A:

ana are expeccea aauy aim me maiaim-er- y

will be here by the time the build-
ings are ready to receive it. All in all
the work looking to tbe1 establishment
of this highly important enterprise is
progressing in the most satisfactory
manner, and in a short time the reduc-
tion of the sulphuret ores in which our
mines abound will be in full blast;

rpo ALL WHOM If MAY OONCEBN.u

Notice Is bsreby gisren by; he undersigned as

owners of the Rudisill Gold Mining property, that

from and after this date no debt contracted for
operating tbe said Mine, or on account of "The

Rudisill Gold MtoiegCdmpany v will be paid unless
the sams is ant&brlzed'by emselves OT one of

them. JAS. H. CARSON,

R. M. MILLER,
" JC W. WAD3W0BTH.

Dec 13,1879.

Insurance and Rates guaranteed as Low as via any Competing Line, and Time as Quick,
Information furnished upon application to

T.T.SMITH,

Ueenta a RaOway .Chariot.

. F. W. CLARK.

Gen. Freight Agent Wilmington, N. C
' " '

septSO 7
Disturber of Peace and Quiet.

Last night the police arrested two
men named Wooten and Martin, from
South f!aroiin.whowere on a bie"lark''

200 Barrels of

C WEST & SON?

EXTRA No, 1 KEROSENE

ASS

ALADDIN SECURITY OIL.

EMtoaishia mm

quite severely iioiu tiio iveeui iaiua,
there having "been several slides along
the line. . r

The Columbia Register confirms the
report hertofore published in The O-
bserver that Col. John G. Clark has
been appointed superintendent of the
Charlotte, Coluhjbia & Augusta Rail-
road, vice Capt T. D. Kline, resigned,
and states he took formal possession on
the 15th,1 t the same time that Presi-
dent Haskell assumed control. ' ,

In Atlantaxecently at the rehearing
of the case of Mrs. Tom Smith, wife of
the engineer mho was killed! on the
Air-Lin-e :yKai!roada about two1 3 years
ago; the jury confirmed rthe.Tyerdict of?
$10,500 damages-beretofor- e rendered
A new triat it will bercmejarbered was
granted on the ground of exeessive
fUmagesL b,ut. with no difference.in the
result It is stated that the casC turn
ed on tW stringeSdy of the North Care-lin- a:

law om,,the , gnbject.o,f railroad
cmpanies kccpih2' their roa&s Jn or-'deP- .'-'

fTlws awident occurred'"within
the .rjyidets'of this4State.l ' ' ?

ik'.A of
thexirculating kind, goes p the Caro- -

and defying the town authorties, bast-- 1
BRICK, BRICE.

100,000 0kSALSL
W. WARD.

decl74 lw . j . , College Street
ing imputations upon the State, and in-

forming all those who had ears to "hear
that they didn't propose to be molested
by any one. One of them hada pistol
which he fired off once .or twice bf6fe
the officers arrested them, and he had
j ust gotten sa new supply of cartridges
to ont.inne the fun. When confronted

refiued steady; standard A 91, granulated OiAaijh,,
1nowdered-9aai- 4, s crashed 9 ' Molasses quiet;

West's Extra No. 1 Kerosene OIL from C. West ft
Sons. Baltimore. i

JUST THINK OFillT.
X Fifty Daen SSrat Hats, in all shapes, to be sold at greatly reduced prioas. Hsre also a alca lot of

WALKING HATS,
Black. Brora arid White Felt-Tlm-m3d and UntrtnuneJ, and htmlrU ef ther am shape s.

i t . Fra, w60L,PLC3H ANDALASlVFT3,jLNDXmL LW5: ?

.

Jty(the pfficerS' .they offered no tes

New Ortean8. 86a45, Porto Rico 35a36, uana re-

fining 50. Rice steady. Carolina ifca7 Wool
firm; domestic fleece 42a58, pulled 38a58, un-

washed 1840. yexas-25ait- Pork lower; mess
orfspr-12.2o- ; mldcrs daniortg clear 6, short
clear 7ib, long and short 7. Lrd closed lower;
nr.me steam on spot 7 55.'l wwilskey nom

iCerUl Eworttaf A (Vntennlal TCxnosltinn.
Oil Works. Canton. Warranted to stand a

inal at 1.17a.l8. Freights to Llverpov! lower.

taaca, however and, Having Been aisrr
armed,:, were marched to the station
lumse. PoHdmkn'Haaley, having ibeen
sent for; put them oufajof ; a house ,on
Second street beyond the railroad, rarly
in thA ftVAninfr lt ,Wai 'after1 this

fire )est of lu) degrees Fahrenhett before it winPnttnWt inrt ft mrmifnril Fnrin - Clipper Kngimn trom
S to ID rj Dnr Staum Knrinea from 4 to 40.

fbr framCto'.mi oodMann)BHots ; Uuoamatrimonial business of a strictly eitM 4 Hon Fomr; Stetkmaxiea tAdjxiaubleOatOS Utioa GOODS,'Bnffima from IS to 900 HnrM pnwif Ttw (InrfiM
thev became so boisterous that they had Ensinea from tfteUO Horm Bow RoiWul ncaa: Ibbb.

Fngn Ravambla Sw-MiH- Una tUm i North Oaiobato h arrpatwl. Thpv will have a hear i AiVBSTO4-Dil- l; mlddllne low mid.
11 god ordinary 111: net receipts 2,058; grots
t; sales rwne; stock 92:049 exports coastwise teed to tarodoeo bettor Mm! itgmi 1M unrnr. For Sale kying before Mayor Crneif $ptftip$

sonalcoarHCter. a- - .,) :

iVKtie bestrrecord that, the new giant
"ehginies oil th? Rrchnlpnd &? JJin yille
Railroad have made 'is. forty: , milts
in . twenty minutes with twehty
'.fw'r'r-'rttfocftj.- , on a
run, but pull like ah elephaint;;;,; s

.

" UWH, r.'.VVk'.i. W. !i J 'ii'TSJ .

Which cannot ba surpasjed In prlca.and aaaltt. ' CaO: eartf uj get hariuas si 1

: .
MRS. R.;:MEELIS; h'dM I

Nw-12- - , TR1ITJ( 8TRSXT, CHARLOTrX X. C.
s "

VoHrouu-Stead- v: T mlddllM 11: net receipts
, y Address Branch Office, Charlotte, S.JQ, ' - u Db. J. h. McADEN, Sole Agent,

u '. n j I s '

...CHABLOTTX, N. C
721 r ffross : stock 59. 456 v exports coasrwlsDruggists tell us that the best selling article with l300; sales S8I; exports to Great Britain 4,870vurem uuw is ut. Bull's Balomon truiB. , its


